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1. Name
historic The Vera The 0l gq

and or common

2. Location
street & number

city, torvn Indianapol i s

N/g- nor lor publication

N/A- vicinily of

indiana code 0lg Ma ri on 0973. Classification
Gelegory

-_ 
district

X Ouilding(s)
_ structure

-. 
site

-- 
obiect

Ownerehip

- 
public

X private

-- 
both

Public Acguisltion
_- in process
-,,,Peing considered

tr/ A

Qtatus
^ occupied
_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted

-*_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use
_ agriculture
_-- commercial
_- educational
=- entertainment
-- government

-- industrial

- 
military

_-- museum

v- Park

^ private residence
.-- religious

- 
scientitic

_- transportation
_-.- other:4. Owner of Property

Ma rt 'i n Do rfma n

streel & number 1029 N. Illinois St.

cily, lovrn Indianapol is N/A- vicinily ot stare Indiana 46204

escriptien
courrhouse, reqistrvof deeds, etc. Center Township, Marion County Assessor,s Office
s-!g-g!&!y_bg

city, town Indianapol i s Indiana

Street

46204stale6. Repre:entation in E
..,- Indianapol is-t{arion County RegisterItlre of Historic propertiei

oate (nomindt jon subnr j tted 3-ZB-84)

has this property been delermined eligible? yes Xno

locallederal stale X counly

cleposrlorytoreurveyrecords Indianapol.i s Historic prt,servatton i.onmissrorr

slale
clly, lown Indianapol is Indiorr,r



7. Description
Condilion

excellent
X good

fair

Checl onc
deteriof ated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Dercribe the prerent and original lif knownf physical appearence
The Vera and The 01Ea, two red brick rowhouse buildings, are two story, h'ipped roof struc-
tures located in a courtyard setting. The east ends front on Illino'is Street whjle the
buildings'majn elevatiorrs face each other across d narrow courtyard in a north/south
di rection, and feature fu1 i -i ength covered porches.

Each building originally contained ten units which have identical front facades. The grour
level of each unit is three bays across and originally consisted of a center entry flanked
by two windows. In .l943, 

one windovi was converted to a door in order to provide exterior
access to the upper level, which was made into a separate apartment, making 20 units in
each building.

Located in t.he center bay, the originai wood entry doors have two lights topped by a glazec
transom and headed with iwo header courses set in a segmental arch. Original screen doors,
several of which are intact, feature decorative bracing of corner fans and spooled bars.
The added v/ood doors with plain wood surrounds have a light wjth a wood panel below. The

window is a rectangular double-hung sash with sing'le lights; it is topped by two header
courses set in a sdgmenta'l arch wiih a wood filled tympanum, and has a limestone sill.

The first level of the main facade on each building'is sheltered by a continuous gable
roofed porch supported by chamfered posts with scroll cut brackets. The posts are spaced

with a narrow opening it the location of the original entrance. The porch has a

selies of mociiljions-across the frieze. A wood railing separates the individual un'its
(Photo 4); originaily, the entire porch was railed at the exterior line of the slightly
elevated concrete floor.

The second story main facades are composed of proiecting bay windows and small windows

creat.ing an A-B:B-A, A-B-B-A pattern across the front. The fu1ly glazed projecting bay,
roofed 5y a slight extension of the main roof, is centered above the original entrance.
Each bay consisis of three attached, double-hung windows with one-over-one f ights; the.
center window is flanked by 45" angied windows. The windows are topped by a-two-tiered
lintel. The smal1er, singie windois are double=hung sash with one-over-one lights and

have the same window headi and s'ills as the first floor windows. Above these windows, a

bracketed cornice, interrupted by the bay vlindows, extends around the buiiding.

The rear elevations repeat the orig'ina1 three bay, center entrance arrangemgnt.- Each unit
has a bulkhead for access to the bisement. The north or rear elevation of The Olga retain:
its original rear porch, which is similar jn configurat'ion to the front porches- The rear
porch of The Vera was removed after .|943.

Facing the street, the east end elevat'ions are assymetrical and-p1ain in design.(Photos
Z and 3). 0n the ground level, each building has a broken scro11, pedimented limestone
piaque inscr.ibeo with ".l44C" on The Vera and-(.|446) on The 01ga_, located near the front
facade. There are turo Days on th.is level I a window wjth a sin91e 1ight is positioned
near- the center; a double-hung vrindo| wjth the same surrounds as the front facade

windows is located ncar the rear facade. Directly above'it, there is an identjcal window,

the only second level bay.

The b.lack asphalt hlpped roof has open bracketed eaves. fled brick chimneys have been leve

to the ridge height. Statk ventilators and other contenrporary attic vents pierce the hori'
zontal roof linc at regular"intervals.
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The orig'ina1 f ront center entrance of each uni t prov'ides access to the I ivi ng roorn urhich
extends the full width of the unit. An east-west load-bearing wa11 separating the rear
two rooms frorn the l iving roorn conta'ins two single 'leaf openings to a kitchen and the
original din'ing room, now d bedroom (Photo 6). Access between the kitchen and the originai
dining room has been enclosed by a nev/ north-scuth wall inserted jn the kitchen which pro-
vides closet space opening with the original doorway and door in place in the bedroom. A

1ong, narrow bathroom located beneath the stairway is fitted with a small claw-and-ball
footed tub and a bracketed marble-topped sink. All living rooms have a corner fireplace
urlit wi th gl azed eart.h-toned ti I ed surrounds and hearth. Stock pedinented overmante'l s

supported by simple piers f in'ished the composit'ion (Photo 7). All openings were fitted
with coal boxes. Some retajn the originai stamped cover. All interior trim, originally
walnut stained, is wide and unmolded. Quarter circles are inserted atop the framing
stjles, giving a flat arched appearance to al'l openings.

Origina11y, a short run of stairs lvhich entered the living room along the entrance wall
provided access to a'landing. This portion of the stajrway has been removed and the
original wall continued to the facade. Additional steps have been'inserted down to the
new entrance, creating a steep, straight run stairway to the second floor. Th'is en-
closed stairway provides access to a small ha11way. Transomed doors open to the large
front room containing the centered bay (Photo 8), a small rear bedroom and a hal'l closet,
the original entrance to the third bedroom which has been converted toakitchen. A

small bathroom located over the stairway is entered from the front room. Origina11y,
this bath contajned a small ceramic corner sink and stool. Today, a srnall metal shower
stall is located immediately 'inside the door.

The Vera and The 01ga are sited to the exterior limits of Lots I and 2 jn Drake's
Addition to the City of Indianapolis. The open courtyard space between the two ranges
is landscaped wjth small shrubs interspersed between a grid pattern established by the
major east-west s'idewalk and accompanying crosswalks (Photo 9). An original cast jron
lamp post with scrolled base and capita'l located midway iust south of the center walk
is in disrepa'ir and no'longerin use. Two contemporary 1ow brick posts fitted rvith
single globes are located at each end of the courtyard. The entire street and a'l1ey
perimeteris delineated by an original low cast'iron fence. Paneled posts topped by
decorative fjnials mark the corners and flank the concrete recessed, stepped entrance
'i n to the cou rtya rd .

The present holder of an option to purchase the property intends to initiate a cert'ified
hjstoric rehabilitation of The Vera and The 019a.



8. .-5ignificance
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Arcer ol Signilicance-Check and jurtily betow
archeology-prehisloric community plannrng
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X architecture educalion
art engineering

-- commerce exploration setilemenl
, communications industry

anvention

Builder Architect Un k nowl

landscape architecture
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lrlerature
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philosophy
politics government

reltgton
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sc u lptu re
social
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other (specify)

Spccilic deter l90l
Stslement of Significance lin one paragraphf

The construction of The vera and The 01ga'in l90l in Indianapolis marked an alternativeto the modern flat construction which b6gan in the city as early as .;896, 
according to a

.|905 
newspaper article. These rowhousesl eacn originuity. composed of ten, two_srory units,stand as the only example of multi-unit ionstruction in it,e ciiy t"rom this era, whichfeatures non-street orientation and common entrance porches. Furthermore, the complex isone of on'ly a handful of rowhouse structures built, i; th;-;;!y at a time when apartmentand flat bui'rdings were being erected. il_1arge numbers. siviisticaily, the functional,industrial victorian profile-of this buiroini-is in contruri to the applied historicismwhich is characteristic of other terraces anl flats const.uct"i in the first decade ofthe century in this city.

The buildings were constructed as a speculative real estate investment by l^lilford I,i.l{illiams' president of l{. I'i. !{illiutt'co*piny,-*unrracturers or r,iine 0,ciocr< .^,ashing Tea,a general household cleaning compound producLi in r*uii-.o,roieicial structures located at446-456 s' l'leridian street. Thii,ramiiy-Jriin*rr jnvolved |,lill-iams, brothers, Lemuel andDr' James' as well as his son-in-law, Nir.t-v.-Moore, who-*u"ried l,,|irrlirs; Jjopteo daughterl4abel' in .|897' 
The olga and rhe veia *... ni*.d for ih;;;;;;daughters,0lga Moore (born'1899) and vera l'loore (b6rn l90lir f,tiri.ri,";il; resided ui igiq N. lrinois street fronr]898 until his death in .|909, rrid atreaay iJnstructed a five-unit, frame rowhouse to therear of his property in 1899, t!9 cherry-gtou"-Apartments ai tt're auove aooreli"(no longerstand'ing)' According to the .|900.u.s. t.nsu;,;r a11ey, cherry Avenue, was constructedwith individual addresses assigned to thi, unit.

Thus l'{illiams' aware of the success of one development in multi-unit housing, embarkedupon another speculative real estate venture-by prrchasing lots upon which were sitedfour frame rental residences- Twenty units siied on less than two acres, or two average-sized city lots,.more than trip'led t-fre pot.niiai of return on investment compared to atypical flat' which contained iour to six units of five to iun roo^ each within a twoor three-story building' The desirabl. poprtuiion densitv was achieved, yet the arrange-ment which provided separate front and rear entrances and two_story living accommodationswas more similar to that of the single family or semi-detached horr.. As much was writtenabout the psychological hazards ot jpartment"or^ ttat li;i;; jr.j'ng the last quarter of thenineteenth century' the retention of a few house-like ameniti". created an arnbience whichwould be more readily marketable- However, it is important to note that the comrnonentrance porch' although not continuing trre iJea or max'imum separateness, became rnoreacceptable in this situation due to the park-like sett.ing and isotation as a whole frornthe traffic and.its accompanying nojse and dirt. A sheliered entrance was considered anecessity here' due to the immeiiate entry into-a ljvlng ipace, rather than into a vestr-bul e or ha'llway such as woul d usual ly be iounjl '
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The early residents of The Vera and The 01ga, 1902-19.|0, can be categorized.in the
following ntanner: 30';( older couples, 25i!, young couples with small children; l5ii widowsor widowers with r^rorking young adult chi'ldren; l5ii new"ly married couples with no children.
A roomer or older family member as part of the household was not unusual. Most of the
workjng people held pos'it'ions which required a ski'll or previous experience: a newspaperprinter, reporter, veter.inary surgeon as an.inspector at the Kingan i,leat packing Company,
owlg! of a cap manufacturing factory, and several from various fam'i1ies employed Oy a -

publishing company or automobile company as foremen or clerks. Prior to mbviirg to The
Vera and The 0lga, several resided in nearby apartments or rooming houses below tOtfr
Street, but north of the original mile square plan of the city. Forty per cent of the
residents in l914 remained until the mid-l930's. Thirty per cent of the residents from
the same t'ime djd not remain in Indjanapo'lis. As over 60% of the renters did not live in
the city prior to their moving to ]440-.1446 N. Illinois Street, they were not part of the
same soc'ial background or upvrard'ly mobile society found in similar rental unjts two blocks
to the east in the 0ld f'lorthsjde Natjonal Register Historic District.
Styfist'ical1y, the functional, no-fri11s presentation of The Vera and The 01ga and their
location in the northwest quadrant of the city, historically the least desirable sect'ion,
were compatible w'ith the needs of an ident'ifiable segment of the lower middle class work
force who came to Ind'ianapolis during the period of great development of a regional
wholesale and manufacturing center. The red brick masonry walls w'ith segmentally arched
openings, not unl'ike those found in any of the small industrial bujldings south of the
major rail lines, are devojd of any architectural ornamentatjon except the address plaque.
Little allusion to previous arch'itectural styles can thus be assessed. The balustrade
and wrought iron balconies found in other apartments or flats of the period are replaced
here by standard mjllwork porches fronting onto a private, conta'ined, landscaped strip of
green to make an architectural stater,rent which,'in .l902, 

was less'imposing but still unique.
Today, no other so arranged and fjnished compiex of equal sized, two-story units, each with
a private entrance, stands 'in the city.
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12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
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11e indiarta State Historic Preservation 0f{
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